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Public Is Amazed at
Continued Enormous

Demand for TanlacAN INDEPENDENT T KEWSPAPER

Every Goat Must
Go

Wo will KftT rarrv ovor one of them to show you "next

BCBSCP.irTIOX KATES

(IN ADVANCE)

Publi.hM Dally and at
Pendleton, Oregon, by the

. EAST OREGONIAM PLa CO.

Entered at the pout office at Pendle-
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season. The prices we are putting on them for Saturday's
selling is going to make them walk out of the store. Get
here earlv and choose from these i

TWO PLUSH .COATS, Reg. $28.93, at SU.03
ONE BLUE COAT, size 1(5, Re?. $28.50, at $13.73
ONE BROWN COAT, size 3S, $37.50 coat for $19.50
ELEVEN COATS, mostly fur collars, in blue, brown and

black, various sizes, lowest price regularly was $39.50 to
$79.50. Your choice tomorrow at $22.50
NEW AND FRESH "CRYSTA" WHITE GOODS

just received for your spring sewing. The goods are all
of the newer styles in white fabrics as well as the staple
fabrics. Our prices are decidedly lower on:

NAIXSOOKS. white or flesh color.
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The a,,ser is simple rnnugh. some of ,he time,, but you can't foolth by EcMafA. GxsestM all of the people all of the time."icsi oi lime mis proven to people all
Tanlac has been well advertised. !

over the American continent that
Tanlac always produces most gratify-
ing results and that the remarkable

is true, but such a large and rapidly
griming demand could not be brought
about by advertising alone. It Is what

T,nnPTlnths.relief it brings seems to be more perM I'll
the people themselves say that counts. Tmanent than ever before believed pos-

sible.
Tens of thousands of persons, every-

where, who took It when It was first
introduced six years ago, report that
they are still dijoying excellent health

One bottle of Tanlac is sold in n
neighborhood through advertising, bin
ten more are sold in that same com-
munity as a result of the sale of thut
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Fine Sheer Mercerized Batistes
Imported White Organdies.
Plain Flaxons
Crossbar Pajama Cloth
Crossbar Flaxons

first bottle nnd that is why Tanlacand millions of American homes are has succeeded. People are always
willing to talk about their aliments,now using Tanlac as the family medi-

cine after first trying it out thor-
oughly and proclaim it the world's
Oreatest Tonic.

Thousands of men and women of all

but they are more than glad to tell
others of the medicine that helped
them. It is something they could not

This Is life: a time of laughter,
Now and then a tear,

Glorioiia days to follow utter
Through another year;

Something gained, and aonicthln;?
given,

Just to show the way we've striven.

This la life: a bit of rreltlng
Darkening the day.

Sometimes losing, sometimes getting,
Thus we gii our way;

And the guides by which men find us
Are the joys we leave behind us.

;
This is life: a time for sorrow,'

Dread and fear and doubt,
Faith, from which all men may

borrow,
'. (Copyright, 192

Strength to brave It out:
Hut the greatest of our glory
Shines throiiKhotit another's story.

This Is life: a strive for riches,
Fume and yellow gold.

And a nobler splendor, which !

My our fellows told;

This the test of all our labors,
Have they maJe us kindly neighbors?

This Is life; a goal pursuing,
Itain and skies' of blue,

Something for another doing,

Friends to do for you;

lie is rich whose tolilnj; ends
Ixived nnd honored by his friends.
, by Kdgur A. Guest.)

knnn in 4Va.u..l,.nu If 41,d' ttMn,) furages and n a wa ks of. fe uf cted . " ' Jthe impulse to pvmputh ze with your'with stomach, liver and kidney d sor- -
. i fe lowman and want to help him isders, some of them of ong standing,. '

one of the strongest, as wel as oneas well us thousands of weak, thin
"i of the biggest, things in human na-- inervous men and women apparently ,,

here in all the high colors so much in
demand. The yard.: .' 98c

UNCRUSHABLJ3 SUITING

... LINENS

in the staple and blight colors for
early spring wear, another cloth des-

tined to be very popular, 36 inches
wide, the yard $1.10

Pique, Dotted Swisses, Checked

Dimities, Ratine or Eponge, Plisse
Crepes for underwear, yard wide;
Novelty Voiles, Cambrics and Mus-

lins. See them in' the store tomor-
row.

IMPORTED FRENCH RATINE

is to be one of the very popular
spring fabrics, now being shown

on the verge of collapse have testified That is the reason why the peoplepublicity that they have been fullv re-- i V
of every section of the United Statesstored to their normal health, itrength ,, . . . , fany weight by Its use. .

t,,.,, , . . - . , i liinmc us me n unu a oieaiesi ionic.. iKiirin, ttuu weillcu IiliriJ '

well, yet who suffered with Indises- - j

tios, headaches, shortness of breath, mantl for this remarkuhlc medicine
has grown to such proportions that It
is almost impossible to keep dealers
supplied.

dizzy spells, sour gassy stomach, coat-
ed tongue, foulness of breath, consti
pation, bud complexion, loss of fippe- -

EDUCATION COSTS
is a lot of food for thought to taxpayers as well as to

THERE interested in education in the statement made yester-
day by Supt. Raymond Orth of Stanfield at the forum

luncheon of the Commercial Association that costs of educating
pupils in high schoojs in different districts in this county range
i'rom $92 in some districts to more than $G00 in other districts.

Tanlac is sold In J'endleton by
tlte, sleeplessness at night aad terri- - Thompsons Drus Store and by lead
bly dejected, depressed feelings, state ing druggists. January Clearance

Sale
Now On!MANY DISABLED VETERANS ARE

January Clearance
. Sale

Now On!

::;;:::::!::;:!::':::':;:"":;:!PLACED IN PAYING POSITIONS
BY GOVERNMENT AID BUREAU

in vaudeville, preferring to complete
his music course.

Dr. George K. Wells is now a

Numerous Instances of

Men Developing Latent

Abilities and Talent.

1 his cost, as was brought out by a question asked the ppeaker,
is not for a complete course of four years, either, but for one
school year.

' There are some people whoso love of the fat bank account
so colors their views on every other subject that they will un-
hesitatingly declare that $92 for one year's training for a boy
or girl in high school is too high, but fortunately, this county
has very few of that type of citizens. The real truth of the mat-
ter is that from the individual's point of view, no expenditure is
too great. This theory has in a measure been held by citizens
generally, but of late, stern necessity has taken a hand in the
matter, and even the education-lovin- g fathers and mothers who
will go to any reasonable length to see that their children are
educated have been pinched by taxation. Any spirit of penuri-ousnes- a

when it comes to the business of providing for education
is to be avoided as the plague, but in the face of the statement
made by the Stanfield man of the different expense accounts,
even the most liberal minded taxpayer is ready to show a1 re-
ceptive attitude.

member of the University of Marv-
in nil faculty after completing a medi-

cal course us a student of the liu

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13. (I. N.
B.) Tho I'niteil States Veterans' llu- -

reau.
The liureau is training over 30'!

women, urmy nurses, yeoinencttoj
nnd others who served in the mili-

tary sorvlce in useful pursuits. The
uomen, due to disabilities incident to
the service, wer unable to carry on
in their pre-w- occupations.

Carl H. Hpurlock, of Covelo, Oil.,
a student of the Kehulillltation Di-

vision of the liureau, who is taking
a course in horticulture at the Uni-

versity of California, has made sixty-si- x

"A" grades of a possible

I'cuu Is making rapid strides und
achieving some, reinarkaliii. results
In the rehabilitation il disabled

men, accovdiii.f 10 reports
by Director Forbes.

utility former service men, unable'
to piirsiio-the- ir pre-w- occupations
because of disabilities, are having
their latent talents and abilities de-
veloped to an extent that will soon
enable them to resume their former
places in the eveiy-da- y life ot the
n.itio:: lnlly eiiulnpcd to earn .1 liveli

Supt. Green declared in his speech that school taxes could
readily enough be reduced from the present average of between
12 1-- 2 and 15 mills to about six mills without in any manner re-
ducing the efficiency of the schools. Such a step has at least
two merits to commend it: Everyone will welcome that much
of a tax reduction, and the welfare of education should be ad-
vanced. Crook county is trying the experiment now" and the rr
cent trend of affairs in this county indicates that such a step is
not wholly impossible of realization here.

ILLINOIS HAS XEW MAX
UKHAN'A, 111.. Jan. 13. (A. I'.)

; Announces

New Prices
hood

Colonel Forbes receives constant
reports of Instances in which dis-
abled veterans, being rehabilitated
by the liureau, have made sfleh grati-
fying progress that their future suc-

cess Is assured. Prominent among

Reward Staloy, former national phy-

sical director of Greece, has taken up

his new duties us physical director of
the University of Illinois, lie suc-

ceeds Arthur James Hchuttner, Mho
has gone to California as assistant
state physical director.

Htaley graduated from the Spring-
field Xf. A. O. college at Springfield,
Mass., and served as a lienlenant dur-
ing tlie war. He was on the executive
staff of the athletic department of the

WHY NOT
may look on in amusement when twoSPECTATORS settle their differences with punv fists.

six- - these cases which have come to the
attention of officials here are:Let

......u: 1 i . i ii , ,
Four disabled veterans, unable to

follow their pre-wa- r occupations
of their disabilities, were re-

habilitated by the ltureau as
technicians spending ten inoM'is In

Ii. lining, and are now receiving an F. O. B. Pendletonarmy in Washington .for a year after
the armistice, took a master's dcuxee
from Clark University and then went
to Greece as the country's physical
education head.

1'ecently Staloy has been doing re

average salary. of J :i 1 2.50 per month.
Ninety-si- x former service men Mho

une uiciiui, nuwever, pick up a uricK, ana oystanaera in-

terfere. When the boys grow up, they may still fight if they
will, provided they use nature's weapons. But let one take up
a pistol or a knife, and the law says, "No."

We do not disarm our civil population we simply don't arm
them. The way for nations to prevent war is to have no weap-
ons with which to fight. If no nation had a battleship "for pro-
tection,' no other nation would need a battleship.

The idea that we must have battleships to protect us from
naval aggression fails if there are no battleships with which to
do any aggressing. If why not

were rehabilitated by tho Jlurrnu us
salesmen, spending eight mouths, in

ore now eiirninir an avi'iiirf
search work at Clark University. He
is the author of several books on phy-

sical education. 'oi JMS per month, in splto of tho

BIG-SI- X Prices

Touring $2095
Coupe v $2895

Sedan . $3095

g.'iieral industrial depression I' uing
t lie past year.

John Aversti, a young Italian, of 111: WON' T DKOI' 1)K.VI AXY MOltF.
"My husbuud suffered terribly fromHulllmore, was a tailor before the

war. He wus wounded In France, stomach and liver trouble, which cans
und, while recuperating at Walter ed such bloating of gas as to seriously
lieed Hospital here, he engaged in affect Ids heart. Doctors warned him

thut he might drop dead at any timeclay modeling as a pastime, display-
ing remarkable talent. Recognizing from this trouble. A Inend in Cleve

land advised him to take Mayr's Won

derfiil liemody, and since taking it,

Newberry says he didn't know that a huge slush fund was
being spent to elect him. A man so ignorant of the obvious
hasn't any right to sit in the senate, anyway.

Wages in the tailoring industry are being lowered and prices
are also to be lowered, say the tailors. Wonder if women's
dresses are to be lowered also !

- The state supreme court of Montana has declared the bach-
elor tax unconstitutional. Such action is certainly commend-
able. It is tough enough luck to be a bachelor, biit to have to
pay taxes with that misfortune as the basis of the tax is our idea
of "the end of the limit."

his marked ability in this line, the
lhiteau recently sent him lo Komi,
where he will continue the study of
sculpture. '

Joseph Kaufman, studying music

SPECIAL-SI- X Pricesmonths aw, he is feeling like a young
man again. All his friends arc sur
prised at his appearance." It is i

simple, harmless preparation that reunder the Ilehabllllallon Division of
the Veterans' liureau at a school of moves the cattarrhal mucus from the

intestinal tract and allays the inflam

... $1695

... $1745

... $1745
.... $2495
.... $2695

Roadster ..
Touring- -

Club Roadster
Coupe
Sedan

mation which causes practically all
music in Minneapolis, Minn., has

three voices. When he sini;
It sounds us though three men Mere
singing sido by snle in unison. He
lias rejected several oilers to appeal'

stomach, liver and intestinal ailments,
including appendicitis. One dose will
convince or money refunded. At

The Germans claim they have learned how to change mer druggists everywhere.
cury into gold. We can swear that the two have one quality in
common in the winter time they are both low!

"Go to hell" and a fusillade of shots were the replies boot-
leggers and rum runners at Hood River are said to have given to
the demand of oficers that they surrender and give up their
cargo. The discouragement of this bold spirit of disregard of
law own not be too prompt or too severe.

LIGHT-SI- X

Touring $1275
Roadster $1275
Coupe-Roadst- er $1615
Sedan $1995

Average Family." It shews how all
food materials ale classed under f.ve

Neglecting That
Cold or Cough?

LETTING tlte old coiiRh or cold
or the new one develop

Kcriously, is (oily, especially when at
your druggists you can get such a
proved and Nicressful remedy as Dr.
King's New Discovery. !Si drugs,
just td nwlicine that relieves
quickly.

For orer fitly years, a standard
remedy for coughs, colds and grippe.
Kates croup also, loosens up th
phlegm, quiets the crotipy cough,
stimulates th bowels, thus relieving
the congestiot, AU druggists, 60c

Dr. King's
New Discovery
For Colds and Coughs

9)heads or groups, and how all food.),
with the exception of milk for ynttng
children may lie replaced by some
other food or foods within the sanic
group. The text gives suggestions for

. "Try the drug store

first," and Kocppcns,
the drug store that

serves best, for Pre- -

such substitutions, and a method for
....I eoiupaiing the cost of similar foods

It shows also how lo adapt I lu allow
WASHINGTON, H. C. .Tan. 13.

Housekeepers often feel the need Wallace Bros.scriptions.ances given in the sample food nupply
so iis to meet the needs of families
larger or smaller than the average.

some simple plan by which the foods
Used In their families can be compared
in kind and in amount with tho.'
really needed. This calls for a stand-
ard or model thai may be used as a
guide in the selection of foods for any
family at any season of the year and
uudvr any market conditions.

ilio Kul ut in contains many illustra-
tions, useful tables, and liieiiun. II
may be obtained upon application lo
the United States ilepai'tnieiit of

Wak I'p CIrUeded. fh.it
'lired Oct" feeling mornings, is due to
oniipjtion. Dr. King's 1'ills act

milillv, stir up the liver and bring a
hcultay bowel anion. All druggists, 25c.

"WON'T CRIPS
Dj& Kind's Pill?

u ' Sim "

THIS IS A STUDEBAKER YEAR
The United Stales I 'opart nicnt of

Agriculture has Just Issued n new 4 "AW'KX TIK.Il KNOC KS Ot T COOK
Farmers' rullotin, No. K's, prepared J.oNDuN, Jan. Kl. - tA. V. I - Geor-h- y

Caroline U Hunt. The subject of' irv ''arpentler knocked mil George
the hMlc!li is "A Week's Food In- nil' ",k- - Australian heavy weight In the

iuuiili round, jentviiiuy uUetnoou.


